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The Troublesome Border States: 
Two Previously Unpublished Lincoln Documents 

Number 1664 

The Lincoln Library and Museum is proud to announce the 
acquisition of two previously unpublished endon~ements by 
Abraham Lincoln. Both concern Border States, and together 
they suggest a pOlicy pursued by the Lincoln administration 

in the first year oft he Civil War. Both letters ofrccommenda· 
tion were written on the same day, but Uncoln acted on them 
at different times. 
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THEN .A.ND N 0 'W". 

SHOWING WHAT UE BE8HS HAD WHEN T8EY IECAM THEIR WICKED aEBHliOM AND WMAT THEY NOW HOLD. 
IS TH:E IWI£LIJON GAIIIING OR LOSING GB01JHD ? 

F'ron1 til~ Lincoln Natt4nallf{t F~d<ttllln 

FIGUR E 1. This st rongly worded piece of 1864 campaign literat ure exaggerated the s uccess ofN orthern 
armies iJt the w ar by exaggerating t he am ount of ' 'Territory held by t he Rebels when they fired on 
SUMTER." All of the gray and black a reas allegedly belonged to the Confederates in 1861. The ma p 
serves well to indicate the importance of t he larger Border S tates and documen ts the common 
assumption, North and South, th at t he Border States wer e more Southern than Nortbern in spiri t. 
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The L-etters: 
I lou~ of Rep. 

Jony 9. 1861. [ 1862/ 
To the Pr<>rident oftbe U. S. 

Dr Sir 
Mru Wollen of tbe U. Statctl Army hns seen much ser

vice. lie i• u Southern mnn, by birth tond hos faithfully 
adhered to his nllcgiance amid the lreAaon of his Southern 
BBIM)Ciftlet! a( the anny & I hope hir ndetity may be reward
ed, by hon<>rablo promotion. We hn,·t but few Southern 
Born m,_n in tht" Ber\ioe. 

Vtr}' rNply ynur frined (aiel 
C A Wickliff 

I SJnce~ly .,.;&h Major Wallen <Ould he rclieved from going 
tn New-Mex-Jco-

A. Lincoln 

,Jon. 20. 1862. 

Hou8C of Representatives. 
WoshinRtA>n City ,Jnn'y 9th 1862. 

To liis Excellency 
A. uneoln, President u. s. 

Sir. 
P~rmh WI to recommend to you for tt;ppointment, as a 

M11.1or tn on• of the new Regimenta of the Regular Army. 
Major Thomao E Noell of Mi...ouri. \Ve dcol.re to say in 
reference to Major Noell, that he ia n ~entlrrnan of the 
hil(heot order of tal~nt, with a liberol F:dueulion. and an un· 
Bpc)ttcd ehnnte:tcr. Before the commcnecmeni. or our present 
troublc,s, Mojor Noell, was engaged in the 8UccessfuJ prac
tice of tho luw, enjoying the confident" of the Courts. the 
Bar, ond the whole community. Early in Scpt.ember. hem
Hsu.-d as Cl private in the firiJt VoJunt.P(.-r coml)tlny, raised in 
South t:~st Mill80url was mode • fil"6t Lieutenam. and 
when enuu~th Union State troor;wt, Wtrf ra..iJJfll ror a Bat4 

taJion. h~ WN unanimouslyeh~n by tbtoffi(:ersasM.ajor. 
in whkh Cl'ipm:il)' he has Rrved ,.,·er sioolf .. He has bef.n in 
Camp with hi8 men the whole time. acquired proficiency in 
the drill und by his energy skill nnd oournge. has protected 
se,•en ore1ghtcounties, from lhelowle.tdcpredation&ohhe 
Seceooion hordes. of tho Swamp n•{Oon. We f<'OI that 
Mie80uri h.• entitled to a r(!(lpoctabl(" t\PI>OintmC'nt. in the 
New Rc{Omcnll! of the Regulnr Anny. ond in Mfllor Noell a 
Nntivc born c.iti~..en of Missouri, we (00) thnt. we should be so 
repr..,..nltd, thl•t o"r State would be honored. nod the pub
lic urvlce gn.atly promoted. 

We confidently hope lhal our ttppli<ntlon for his ap
pointmont will be promptly gramtd.-

We remuio ~lost Rtsp«tfull) 
Your Ob't 8<-v'te 
Jumes S. Rollins 

E. R. Norton 
Thos. l.. Pric. 

R Wilson 
Wm A Holl 
Jno W Noell 

J. H. Henderaon 
I hoven peNIOnal acquaintance with M IIJQt Noel [I Jand om 
confident t.bnt if M should receiv~ nn ttppoiotmeot in the 
army he will nOI only serw the <Ountry well but will 
distin"uUih hlmoel{ in the ....-vicco 

w...,hinl!lon 
JM 27. 1862 

H. R.Gamble 
Gov. of Mo 

Re6pectfully submitted to the War Department, with there
mnrk thn~ while 1 know notifthere ben vocont Majority, I 
sholl be quit~ wiluog the applieant within recommended 
ahall hove it, especially as it is ruid Mi11110uri has had no 
appelntmenta in the new Regular Army, 

A. Lincoln 

Feb. 1. 1862. 
(Oocketmg m another hand[ 
Mll)or Thoo E. Noell 

M188UUri 

Mojor U. S. A. 

I £ncloo""' 

Recommended by 
The Pre.!ldMt 
Hon F. P. Bhllr 
" Jas. S. Rollin• 

Gov H. R. Clamble 

Lincoln and the Border Statett 

"1 think to loee Kentuck.y is nearly the 88me as to '"""the 
whole gruno." wrote President Lincoln to OrviUe Hickman 
Browning on &ptember 22, 1861. "Kentucky gone," he con· 
tinucd, "we can not bold Missouri, nor. lUi l think, Maryland. 
ThC8e oil Ogain8t. us, and the job on our bands is too lo.rge {or 
us. We wouJd as well conse·nt to aepnru.tion at once.. including 
the aurrender of this eapllol." 
"- Jumes A. Rawley hu argued. these were not the 

untimental musings ora aon of the Border. There were hard 
pepulalion and geographical facu to back them up. The white 
pepulation or the eleven Confederate lt.ute8 was 5,451,000. 
Kenluclty'o white pepulation w111 919.484: Misaouri•a wa.s 
1,063,489: and Maryland had 516,918 whiteinhabitanta. The 
toto! for these three &rder States alone was 2,498,891, or ju•t 
under half the total pepulntion or the Confederacy. Deapite n 
t'femcndouo populo lion differentitll between North o.nd South 
(nbout 22 l/ 2millioo to 5 J/ 2million or to 8 3/ 4 million <Ount.
ing olav.,.), the South held on for four years and cume cloae to 
Europenn recognition,ataiEmate, and Independence. With the 
tlitre~tial at 20 million 10 10 I 4 million (cou:nting oloveo), 
the r...Wta might have been very rulferenL In fad, thai 2:1 
ratio ia reminiscent of the old taw about population in 
America'• ou«Us{ul revolution of 1776, tn which a third of 
tho pepu.lution. e81intoted 10 be actively interested in the 
putliot. cause, woo independence for the whole nation from 
Britain. 
Goo~~tnphically, Kentucky woo or great otrategio imper· 

tnncc. With the Ohio Rivar no o northern boundary, the Con· 
federacy would have hod a "nolurol mitilary frontier" from 
the Atlantic to the Mi$8<1uri River. A C<>n!ederate Mi...ouri 
would bnv• made control of the Mlos\38ippi River. a key 
arpect of Nonbern $lr8t0lf)', much mor• difficult. Kentucky•• 
Mntimental influence was aignili08M llfl woll Missouri had 
100,000 dtiuos born in Kentucky; Dlino•s bad 60.000 
(Including the President of the United Stateo); Indiana had 
68.000: Ohio had 15.000: and Iowa had 13,000. 

Linculn·s pelicieo toward• Kentucky hove been much 
otudied aod written abouL He followed n policy of appeinting 
loyal men to governmentAl poailiono in Kentucky, whether 
they were Republicuna or not and whether they beld a laves or 
not (moot often they were not ftepublieana, for Kentucky'a 
Rtpublican party was tiny ond feeble). For a brief period, he 
blinked at Kentucky's announced petiey of neutrality which 
wu ourely aa illegal as oe<:eNion. H uuppued arms10 Union 
men In ~tuckysecretly. and he avoided ooerc:ionofthee&ate 
~~ndl the C<>n!ederalal invaded h. thus placing the onWI of 
tiring tho finrt &hot in Kentucky on the C<>n!ecleracy ralher 
than the Union. Thia gave the North tl gr<tat paycbological 
advantage. 

As Harry J. Carman and Reinhard H. Lolhin peint out in 
Lincoln ond the Potronage(New York: Columbia Univereity 
PreJIO, 1943), much oflbe Lincoln adminiotration's Kentucky 
patront\ge involved militery comm~ion•. 'l'hey argue thot he 
took oare to rill theoffioen~hipo with good Union men, but that 
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he tried 10 1\U miUtary appoinimento in Kentuclo:y with men 
who had aom' connt'dion with the 814\e. that io, men who 
were Kentuclo:y ~denll! or who Md boon born on Ktntucky, 
They could hove added that he tried to cement Kentucky 10the 
Union couat by mnking military appointmtnll rtcom· 
mended byln!luential Kentuckians. 

The point of C A. WicklifJ'e's lt'tler of recommeodOiion for 
Mtljor Wollen wa.o that Lincolp must appoint Southern· born 
men to the United State$ Anny, rather than that Kentucky 
mu•t hove only Southern-born officers operating within Ita 
borders. By 1862. then, Border State policy included cfforll to 
tic tb~ir loyullieo to the Union, not by Ieavins: them olono, but 
by giving their region appointmenUI in the United SI.I>Let 
Army. 

lienry D. Wollen wa. not apparently a Kentuclo:ian. how· 
ever. When hill """ wa. appointed to Weat Point In 1862, he 
WOJI titled ,.. a Georgian. Wallen was a Regular Anny cap
tain when thewarbeganandwasservingon the Patif'icC<Nllrt. 
In the nutumn of 1861. he wu promot<!d to Major of the 
Seventh ln!antey, but be bad friends in high pl-.. and, ao 
eoo.n aa he re«1ved hie promotion, theae friends were urtc'ns 
f11rtber promotion - to lnspector General or Brig...Uer 
GenM'tlJ. ~idcmt Lin~ln wrote a memorandum as eatly u 
December 4, 1861, reminding hlmselfthat Wallen waa bein~ 
pushed for higher runic. On January 18, 1862. Senator John J . 
Criltendcn of Kentuclo:y, Senator HenryS. Lane of Indiana, 
Senntor John P. Hale of Maino, and Senotor Jaml'<l W. 
Neomith of Oregon called on President Lincoln, begl!in~ him 
not to e-.nd M11,jor Wallen to New Mexico. Lincoln then wroteo 
strongly wordl'<l ret.-ommendation to Secretary of Wnr St.on· 
LOn thot he not be sent.. 'l.'wodoyolater, Lincoln endorsed Con· 
gressmun Wickllfl'e's roctuest on Wall..,'s behalf. On theaume 
do.y that th• ~otors called on Major Wallen's behalf, Lin• 
ooln ordetod "it to llx>)defini~y settled" that Henry D. WaJ. 
len~ Jr .• prNumably the Major's son, beoneofthe ten at.-Jargt~ 
appolntm•nll to become a cadet at Weot Point.. Thi• requeet 
was ob<>yed, and youag Wallen entered the United Stotet 
Military Academy that year. 

MII)Or Wolltn did not fare as well He served foctwoyearsin 
New Mexleo,llghtmll lndiaos andConfederatuympathizeno 
in thot for-off and rather inglorioua sideahow to the great 
Ci..;l War. Lincoln'• wishea could be overridden. But the ad· 
mintab'{ttion'e "Sou then strategy'' was at work. Ofth~ten nt; 
large appointments to West Point., four came from alave 
stotes. 

Charles A. Wickliffe's influence v.oith the adminiatrotlon 
would fndc. Wlckliffe (he spelled his namowith on " o," hut he 
went blind lnte in hie life. ond the approach of this condition 
may """"unt for the bl.7.arre spelling and handwriting in hl8 
lettn) woa hom In Kentucky in 1788. He had ""rved in Con· 
greso t>ractocally forty years before Linooln ....,..;ved his rec· 
ommendodon for Major Wallen. He had been o Whilf ond 
aerved on John 'i'yler'• Cabinet. During the Civil War, Wick· 
lilT e. a Union-loving moderate. became a leader or Uniono•t 
~ntiment in Bowling Green. K..,tuclty. Joohua F. Speed 
rocommended Wiclllifl'e in May of 1861, ao a sale recipient of 
the arm• that were beo.ng distributed oecrelly in Kentucky to 
Union men In the firstyea.ro(tbewar. tbent he was rrouped 
with the likes oftheSpeod family, JamesH..,-ItU>, end Garrett 
Davia us o loytll bulwark in a ohaky and doubtful slft.U!. 

Loynli,y 10 the Union "as it was" was aa for •• Wickliffe's 
loyalty extended, howe'"'· When President Lincoln oogon in 
the eprinw of 1862 to u.rgetbe Border Statea 10 adopt a plan of 
emnncipation within their borders, he raised constitutionnl 
objections. By 1863. he was so alienated from the menouras or 
l.he Uncoin administration that he became the nominoo for 
Governor of Kentucky on the Peace Democratic platform, 

which decried the Federal govtrnmont'a uaurpations of 
Kentuclo:y'oconstiwtionalliberties In o ra.re letter to his wife, 
Preoideot Lincoln commented on Wockhfl'e'o ION of the elec
tion to Unionist 0em00'8t Thomao Bramlette: "Old Mr Wiclo:· 
liffe gcx ugly, 8.8 you know, ran f<>r Govomor, and iotel'ribly 
beaten."' 

Wickliffe's career is proof or th• wiodom or Lmcoln's Border 
SLR.te policies. In the early months or the war. the President 
cooperated with even Democruhtlike Wic.kJiffe as long as they 
oought to keep the Union tORether. Once Kentucky wos sofely 
In the Union fold, theincrtinofooo\otltutlonol boundaries and 
legalities kept her on the North'/! aide deepitc the extreme 
unJ)Opularity of emancipation within lhi8 elave-holding !!Late. 
lf u few strong-willed and indepcndcnt old men like Wickliffe 
refueed toehange their prinoples, lhe anatedid not waveT, and 
Wickliff8loo.tin a landslide. Hnd thol•ncoln adminiatration 
followed a policy of tnmpering with •lavtry from the start of 
tho war, Kentucky. as Holman Hnmilton hu orgued, would 
doubllesa ha,·e seceded with Vorginia and tht""'" of the upper 
South. 

Two of the new appointm•nt3 to the Mihtary Academy 
bailed from Mi880uri, and the odminoetmtion favored candi· 
dates for offi.,.,chumpioned by mtn from thi• Border Stnte"" 
well. Reinhard Luthin and !larry Corman argue that MiB
I!OUri WIU! firmly in the Unoon bag by Auguotof 1861, and that 
Uncoln's patronage worries in thnt auue th~rea(Ur .stemmed 
from en enormous reud belwt.--en eontJervntlve politicians of 
the Edward Bates, Francis P. Bloir, ond Homilton R.Gamble 
&tripe and more liberal politieiono like John C. Fremont and 
8 . Gratz Brown. 

1"he Lincoln adminhtt.ration, n8 much b)' occident as any· 
thing else, was lirmly the CJoptivcofthc con,...rvative faction. 
Edward Batea. who hod been one of L.oncoln'o rivals for the 
Pre6idential nomination, beea.m• a Cabinet member. as did 
Lincoln's other mtljor rival William H. S..wonl Hamilton R. 
Gamble. the Governor of ll1i880un, wao Bo.teo'o brother-in· 
law. Lincoln's P08tmaster Gentl'al wu Mon~Jromery Blair, 
who d....-ved inclusion in tho first RePllblican Prftident's 
Cabinet becaUBe of hla important contributions to the found
Ing or the party and becaWio the Blair family in general 
"'presented the interest• of Democra" who became Repub
Ucuns. F-rancis P. Blair, Jr., wu MontgomNy's brother. 
Through hi& Cabinet., then, Lincoln hod el""e 11011 to the one 
raction i D M.i880Uri, The other foctiOn, {dentlfied for a time 
with thecaroo-and charisma of John C. F'r~mont, repre~~ented 
n rivaJ Republican intereet in the PrMidency which Lincol.n 
never euc:~eded in c:oncilioti ng. fndeed, the only re.uso·n FTC
mont hod a command in Mi8Bouri wttlf that he hod once been 
thick wil.h the Blairs. and they per8u&ded Uncoln to appoint 
him. Later, Mi880u.ri proved to be too tlmall for the ambitions 
of both Francis Blair and Fremonl. ttnd thc two became bitter 
foc:tional rivals. 

Major Thomas E. Noell's name came before Lincoln with 
impeccable factional eredentialo. Hamilton R. Gamble and 
Francis Blair weft leaden of the fadion, aa wuCongresaman 
Jam.,. S. Rollins. More important than Noell'o factional 
ideotificstion o.t thio JUDCillte in the war, at 1-&om Presi· 
dent Lincoln's point of VIew ao op-ed to tbst of the politi
cians within Missouri. Wft3 the almple (oct that he came well 
recommended by a Border St.ute dcl•gotion. Thio eeemo to 
have boon per$uasive, for on April I, 1862, Thomas E. Noell 
became a capl.ttin in the Nineteenth ln(ontry, United States 
Anny. 

Thoma. E. Noell wa. being recommended for promotion by 
hio own father, J ohn Noell, who WB<! o member of the Mia· 
eouri delegation in the Holl8(! of Repr(lf)cntativeo. John Noell 
died in Wuhingtonin 1863, before hioterm ended. In 1864,hla 
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FIGURE 2. Francis P. Blair, Jr. 

80n lti:1gned his commission and ran •ucx:.-ee.sfully Cor h.ia 
fothfr'a formtr oeat. Thomu Nooll won rmection and, b.l<e 
h~ falhu, died in office. 

Ooubtleee the word was out in Wnshington that a way tn 
gain on appointment. from the Uncoln odminiatration was to 
repre .. nt n oluve-stote interest thut could perhaps be won to 
the Union side. Lincoln noted in the cnae of NoeU that the 
oppeintment wuor special meritifit were true that there were 
no Miasootri men in the new units of the R4-gular Army.M!Iior 
Wall•n. on the other hand. bad influentiAl friends all over tho 
Union, but nia inL«eotingto nouthnt hiaCriendsfoUowed up 
theirpJeu (or aavinghiscareer from lh~obiC'urityoftheNew 
Mexico thtattr of ,..ar by having Kentueklan Charles Wi<k· 
litre urKe the Mtijor'a caUBe on the ground that there were too 
few Southern·burn men in the Army. 

The story of the Border State8 nlwnyo serve• t.o impreso us 
with the speed with which political ovcnl<l in the Civil War 
moved. Although it is fu&hirmoblc l<> think thot a pelicy of 
emnnriiHH.ihn was arrived at at a llnaJI's pncc, the view from 
the Border ouMMeot quite the oppolltt<>. One must keep in mind 
thot tdov~r.v WUB an i.nstitution over two centuries old in a 
oount:f)' than wu fifteen yean 8ho:rt of one century old. The 
Untted Stat<>O was no nearer &boliohing alavory on April 13, 
186l,thlllutbnd been one, two, or thr<edeeades before. In fae<. 
the chonct'$ of doing away with tb~ peculiar institution 
without wor were far slimmer in 1861 than tn the first fifty 
Yt!'Rra after thl' American Revolutton Ae L.ancoJn fi.gured out 
nnd ltnid tepcnlt..odly, as far 0~ 8lllvery wu concerned there 
had boon no progress, only decline, from the conditions of the 
early dnyo or the republic. Recent otudle• or the economic 
heAlth uf tlw slnve economy indicow thnt it. Wfl8 thriving, and 
it¥ Mt"a&l purpose never chonged. 

To look at the Civil War through a Kentu<ky prism is to..., 

event<~ fairly hurtling puL If th• Kentucky legislature had 
lx-<in oitting on April H, when Sotmttr wu fired upon, 1ho 
might well ba,·eleft the Union with the other four Southern 
atnl<!tt wblch did so for thot reoson. lo Mil)', Lincoln waa 
amuggllng guns into thutate to ony Democrat who seemed to 
wtlnt let koop Kentucky out of tho Confederacy. The President 
ignored the state's illegal neutrality. By the Fourth of July, 
l..incoln ettnclced neutrality rut sho,.iog "no fidelity 14 tho 
Conatitution." but be sent no Union troope to Kentucky. Even 
81\tr Uwoniou won the Au,_t electioM for a new 8t8te 

lftlllllatun. Uncoln kept only Kentucky aoldiera in Kentuclty. 
Wh~n John C. Ftemon• iSIIlled an emancipation ordtr in Mi• 
oootri on August30,80Dle Kent~X:ky ooldiora threw down their 
IJUI\ll and went home. Within o wed<. the Confederale8 
81upldly mvaded Kentucky. Thelegisluturc then abandoned 
neutrality and 100k active mewturM to oup(XIn the North. 

In Juol R year from this time, Uncoln would identify hie 
odminialrntion with n policy ofcmoncipntton. And bewosted 
v,...y little time in broa<!hing the oubiect to the slave-holding 
Bord<r.ln six months Lincoln w61Jndvioingt.heBorduStotee 
10 ~etrid or lluvery; he8U(!af'Oid the pill byoffering compensa· 
tion. Kentucky turned the otTer down. and it wu Kentucky 
Conar-men eepeciolly. amona thtm Charles Wi<ktiffe, who 
rUllledobjections to the plan in ftm-J\gofBonlerSuneCon· 
greoamen with Lincoln on March 10. 1862. 

The pri"" Lincoln paid WAll unpopularity. McClellan took 
Kentucky in a landslide in 186-1, 61,000 to 26.000, and, as Hoi· 
man liomilton has said, in spirit Kentucky then joined the 
Coufederncy. For practical mjlittlry ct"O.&ons, however. Un· 
coin's coutious early policy or l(ivin(C the T(!luctont Borderdi8· 
proportionote attention paid off. ond Mi88<1uri and Kentucky 
helped more than they hind <red th• effort, to keep the nation 
from falling opsrt.. 

Fl'fiM lh# Lil'ttolt~ Norion!J Li/C' F~>Mndot~ 

FIGURE 3. John C. Fremont 
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